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ambush in the calamity fields or , 
swampy system from which he hg 
been watching the hungry ducks fly 

over, and that at length his shootiyg 
has been rewarded by the bagging ,f 
one lame duck which he has unscrupy. 
lously called “prosperity.” Shot lame 
In legw and wings In former campalgng 
and therefore limited in foraging abil. 
ity, its lean body Is now offered uu 
food for the working classes during 
the remainder of this campalgn | 

It i8 now being served from the | HAN for some time past, Mrs, George 
White House in orders to Republican | tobertson, formerly Mins Roxanna 

owners of long mills and fa. | Br82in, returned to her home In Hart- 
tories and other industrial Insti ford, Conn, 
tions to start them up. In this William Whitman, of 
idle workingmen are to be wheedl, 1 | son of the late David 
into voting for Taft They Hublergburg, 18 reney 

  

  

perior of Congressman Patton. Pat- 

ton has the bulge on Gleason in one 

particular—Patton has boodle to burn 

while Gleason Is only a practicing at- 

torney of moderate means, Patton is 

the rich candidate, about the 

same as Dresser and Barclay 

of Sinnemahoning, who their 

to Gleason peo 

ple's candidate, 

  
  

OVER THE COUNTY, fy 

Villlam Homan, of Centre 
Hall, was discharged from the Lock 
Haven hospital Saturday, 

Recent welcome additions 
Centre Hall homes were gz 

Mr, and Mrs, Frank P, 
daughter with Mr. and 

Ruble, 

Aftor visiting her 

Mra, 

left 
Bon 

Floray 

Mrs, 

at 

with 
and a 

John B. 

man's 

old man 

bought 

is the 

  ANI 

BWORN CIRCULATION OVER 65.500. 
RR HE A aati 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 

SUBSCRIPTION, - $1.50 Prr YEAR | : 
who send or bring the moneyto | ; . 

Poin and Pay {n advance, $1 por year | The people Invariably get the kind 

CENTRE DEMOCRAT clubs with | of for. They 

N. Y. thrice-a-week Worldfor. .. wo BlLes | Purtose’ itl thie. stats 

Piggahurg Stockman for \ 1.80 

W, J. Bryan's "Commoner $1.50 for the reason that 

tublished weekly every Thursd AY morning Av. Next tow. may 
he 

eonds Ar Roatofies * Baliga, Pu. a 
p » have na taste of lame duck het w throughout Centre 

RYDUfiA cians Wagbuss of Pittsburg, if {now snd election da Tariff-fed on. |¢ life , was spent 
of | plovers can to let them |} Harrison. of Boi 

legislative ha crand mmander 
The date your subseription expires is viainly 

printed on the label bearing your name iLL 
8 tan alflorg ta 1 

aredits are given b) a change of label She heh 1 don’ » . | competition and fat profit in a f Malta netalled th 

wasue of each month, Watah that, after you i n't Penrose | Cm tion and 3 ; i 

remit. We send no receipts unless by special |... 0 
p at .y nid Ty [on tall 

reguest. Watch date on your label i pens ind of home labor, that 

ubscribers changing postoMoe address. and this | I'he orkingmen and wage ear 

nos notifying us, are lable for same { giving vou | ©T8 of all kinds in Centre county 
11 " n ¥ . 

18 vou : 
» 

ubasriitiang will be continued, unless other 
jars [kinds in Centre county 

wise directed ; 
not » find 

We employ no collector. You are expected to | ich proposition. One tq 
send or bring the modeyio this oMee 

way CONEress, 
parents, in Centre   

closed   government they vote 

had 

mans Ne 

that 

Bi 

that 

ve Boss Lancaster, | 

Whitman of | 

friendships 
where his | 

for 

they 

have Boss 

ars NGPOWDER 
Adds Healthful Oualitiestothefood 
Prof. Prescott, of the University of 
Michigan, testified before the Pure 
Food Committee of Congress, that the 
acid of grapes held highest rank as an 
article of food and he regarded tie re- 

Rearick and sults from baking with cream of tartar 
Pine a hheurick have closed | baking powder as favorable to health. 

gpend a portion of the winter in Cleve 

land, Ohio, with the farmer's daughter, 
I. Y. Mover, 

and Mrs. Jasper Rishel, 
are mourning the dq 

' little son, Kenneth, who 
mend nth at the age of five months 

made in 

voted Ving   county 
Flinn, 

kind 

the 

writ sa 

they send men to 

coming session of Hees 

  want any more of 

Flinn, see that you vote right thi loss 4 order on 

Mr 

Hall, los 

Samuel, 

iliness of ses 

made 

time. Just sit down and figure 
Mr, and 

out sce if Centre 

truth, 

and 

cold 

we are n 

Glenn 

ter on 

| terment 

Rev. A. A. 

lof the 

the 

iin Centre county contains starving 

profit of the poverty of thie Repu! 
can diet, In that one town, si 

Taft became president, a chain 1 

tory, a foundry and machine x} 

fand two blast furnaces have shu 

down: the population has decor aged 
drafts on the fund have increas 
and only answer to a prayer 

prosperity was the location 

itentlary nearby 
As elsewhere 

must of money hag gone 

for mu h ihe oat of BYE | | INKS O the meat trust t} 
him to think | ml trust, and several other 

Republican 
and 

The cost of living is the great prob- was 

that the 

man, 

of 

Black, a 

Boalsburg 

| transferred from 
new fleld 

known as the 

charge, 

Mrs. Mary A. 

Miss Bavilla 

or 

former 

charge has been 
the Pittsburg dis 

in Clearfield coun 

Paradise Reformed | 

lem confronts average labor- pastor | 

that the 

increased so rapid- 

EDITORIAL {ing Every man knows 
  

living has 

in the 

| causing 

cost i trict to a 
was County ||y ast few ye 

to provide 
a decent living for his family, no mat- 

ter how hard and 

economical 

that the 

home are sold abroad 

should set 

seriously, 

Prof. . L. Gramley ars that it du i) 

Superintendent of our schools for ov. 

er twelve vears, We think he has been 

well the public In that 

time. lor 

distress even poor 

ne ‘ ) i 

f [ 100 
favored by how long he works, y 

When 

buy | 

less 

how v ay be ) he may b the purchasing value 

a-glimmering, and 

has increased on« Patton could make a speech In| 

congress to his life. This 

trict never heard of him at Washing- | 

often when important bills 

sees things he 
not at 

Royal is the only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar. 

save dis-   of 
wth of 

money Oak 

the ir | 

dled | 

ana 

the 

trust 
ing real 

- “ - { whi wang CArners 

ACK 

THE TARIFF, Dn ; 
or afraid to vote. 3 9 -sTeledant's 

. hing but a 
| Judging from the utteranden of Mr. | which self-res: ig working 

to see a different kind $. Morris . } if-respectng working-men 
ns surely not cont I.et the lame 

of »Holities in this state, be careful tained in the aR Tot pt ak Ne rn i 

about the kind of men you Bend to { the low Ihst week y rris does | wings and n fly 

the next legislature, Make sure what T } 

the for legislature candidate f 

sents. That is important point, 

ton, and 

were up he was among the missing Interment wa 

promis Jshurg cemetler 

for 

prosperity 

naked bribe 
  Hall, # 

21s 

Lizzie 

want It you 

| Milwaukeds next, that 

| vinlon -should Rrivtod! ov.d 4 ; 4 ie in Silom tre: A ns hits bit mbm r rain ! ; fon 1 f A ener- 
¢ 1A | ii ~ i ¢ | : Ade 

a 

repio- A PROGRESSIVE. 

the 
— | whole sh 

angerous | downw 
{oy 34 would | Ootebs 

third term is a most dd: 

republic, Others repu ties 3} 

same consideration 

we soon might 

NOTICE OF INQUEST. 

  

the Ory v Ld ‘ 

resident J p i ih . " re thor 3 bia} y y BOALSBURG., 
will carn nnsylvania, if the N=} and vats $f fe tan Ty t Sund morning 

ocrats } } J ¢ was held Ir 

Wilson : in } : ; : : to + , : 
New Jersey, and we need that kind of | 'Cl8¢ the . Amend t down the r. I. BE Kidde: Tu o....| Farmer John Rocke; 
a man at Washington. ten § ors, 1 " Pp ” returr inst from an exter 

read ever vord of the 

| make and when they lay the bill down | h a 
| before me iless it complies with the ome a few weeks 
platform cil " | Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 

ming the death of t} When the bill Sen- : ' | ut the 

  

Private Sale Notice of Real Estate. 

Es 
Delt, 

{ Benner tw 
: 8 | 3 " Wee 

a n Vviloona last week 

sister-in-law. of 

: eG (per. The lad of the COR Ere ton 
irip 10 visiting friends in lowa and | o, N 

want It distinctly understood that the 
0st * 1a Lad y tn inivimg 4F Hague” RELIES he West where ho met (Jow' price must not be misunderstood ‘ be cou bh) at] and ir a full tubint ti nl 11 - a 1] substantial =» ’ ill be - ’ 

ey [ro¥ally received and entertained. | ca on this tial supper will be RETV= | guardian, of Lulu V Gwilliam, (see Deitz) 
olyer f White n the trip he had opportunity to | m . : ha 3 CCARIONA. | Josaphine E. Deltz. Minnie M Deltz and Rossel] 

’ io The OH { living will mi C. Deis in f Ephriam C. Deitz 
arm nat if Howerd Borough, Cert LY. Geceas- 

different met} ds of f 

resented a 

en In the Orphan's Court of Centre County 
{ tate of minor children of Emphiram C 

k of your am iments I WwW everal ht 
' speeches you Mrs Re ge Stover, a 

Think { Rev, 8. C, Stover, 

a man for 

ditions of 

such a policy. You 

the day 

cast 

short 

Row.” 

support 

The tra- 

against 

seriously before you 

third 

country 

ased 
Notice is bh by given th Gardper G the tara. Notie ereby given that B Gardoer Grove, 

veto it are our 

a LIM r chidrer 

may ed for ¢ 9 . ' TP It late wre Ck 

fd Centre ( 

  

  

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT. 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. 
Estate of Mary Martha Po 

Hellefonte Ror gh deo a 3 
f A 

EE private sale be gives 

Wf Assembly ret 

next 

ns be 
a vember 

rmar Vale 

er for nistrats rior s 

ymoth Rock pu 

Brown Leghorn 
y net against 

SATURDAY Ray 

the 

Mr. and Mrs, | | obey ol ide Trdg J. K. JOHNSTON 
' * o 58 : 

\ h ) " 1S) 

Gen. Diets ile st of Mt. Fae! / i Ang vr » 4 olf : Admr oA 

FORD OE PO ate on th | JNars ako. He in how employed in|NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR & WAN ED loments and vehicis. Sal Itoona car <h CHARTER, R 
“ 

iment 

farm in om vel | le § 
1p \ ¥ 3 « ¢. auct. A ont Né ng was Noties y given that apnlicat! 

} y the Court of Common 

Pa. on Tuesday. the t 
: ovember. A. D, 1912, at ten o'¢ 

vement the provisions of the (4 
Allison was 20th, 1874 t's supplements 
Commit for an intended corporation to be called 

MEEK CEMETARY ASSOCIATION 
located at or near Meek's Chureh. inthe T 

ship of Ferguson. The charscter and 
which are to obtain land and to 
same for the purpose of a sepulchre: and for 

| these purposes, 10 have possess, and enjoy all 

the right. benefits, and privileges confered by 
the sald Act 4nd the supplements thereto 
October 17. 1912 FORTNEY & YORTNEY 

x4 Solicitor for the Applicants 

NOTICE. 
Tax Collectors and all 
of Centre County 

take notice and you are 
notified that unless all State 

the year 1912 are pald to 
of your District and by 

  s hereb nw hw 
  

of Centre 
’ 

Pleas 

neteenth 

made § 

. ’ + County 
sh Creek, i. G d mn Nie ¢ pose ‘IN 

NOVEMBER 
day 

lock A.M, under 

Act of 
f« 

up in 
rporation 

main- and ra Char 

esiden meeting 
NOVEMBER 25th—1 mile | tees were a ited to di 

Mrs J. ©. Petors , s 
op- fat : e receiving of farm implements 

« nly igh iars a week, and when Frank Mayes, Auct 
Fake the factories died 5 h - 
aif - that he left an PUBLIC SALE. 

candidates ' ordering on $40,000,000, This 
demonstrates who gets the benefits of C. M M 
the Tarif 1% miles 

That a high Tariff does | FRIDAY 
i not ~ause industries to run, and keep iat 1 p. m. the described Made Strong by Vino 

} horses 
labor employed, Is best demonstrated | personal properts 1 1400 1 Rundown conditions are caused 
by the numerous silent industries in | brood mare bred to a Pe rcheron horse by overwork, worry, too close con 

18 community, Ou P hic OTR Rei Te thi. ne nity Our furn wees, whi hiz2y vear-old horse colt; 16-months. | finement, a chronic cough or cold I running, employ largely free old iron gray mare: these horses imported labor, are standing idle 80 | all Percheron atook. 11 oh which It is difficult to cure, 

are all the protected industries, Mr. | of which are milch one " Aor. We want to say to every person in 

Homi lime rocks are not In the pro- | oughred Holstein Fresian, certificate M8 condition—you need Vinol, our 
t- Tg hey cannot be imported, | No. 63.251. will be fresh soon: 8 cows @delicious cod liver and iron tonic 
fhuretore Pani Sannot affect them, | will be fresh in March. and April without oil, the great strength cre- 

y £8e WOrks are always in opera- 8. y «0 ifers; J 1 tion. In these operations on ip jr 3-1 nh ol het ni] Higa : attle are | ator. It will supply iron to the blood 
. ' | bre B 4 on ore olatein wall 

others which cannot be protected, the | certificate No 81,028, 8 fat shoats, 1! in he os Soaity as mld form, create a ' eaithy appetite, 

ptrengthen your digestive organs and 

| wages are higher, than in protected | piv » 3 po ymouth Rock hens Oost industries, The only competition the | Thomneon strain: , ul Ed 1 Joon - 

make you eat better, sleep better and 
feel better, | 

laborsr has in railroads, lime works, | ov Buff Orpington cockerels, 8 Pear 

A case has just come to our atten. | 

bulldng operations, and a great line of guineas, potatoes, ete 

tion from West Scranton, Pa, Mrs. 

other works, is the free imported labor ALSO-—At same time 

Chas. Proper says: “For three years 

of ie Jrope, which the protectionist |p Williams will sell 
falls yaupsr labor. FARMING IMPLEMENTS: 

I wag all run down, weak and had 
no appetite, and after all that time 

that a monopols ~-Amers goverse 

That the ft petitions 

department urg- 

RUN-DOWN PEOPLE 

last winter idea and has } 
children there 

no piace in a 

iid free 

portunty for all to earn a 

your that ls 

ference between 

coun- rmstown 
be were where # he 

  

living, 

the 

wners of 

cholce, for real recently it is stated 

these two estate 1 

will sell at his 

of Julian, on 

NOVEMBER Sth. 

following 

ors farm 
Jefore there west 

had 

chain 

were Bellefonte 

factories, 

mills, Iron 

mills, wire several Iron fur 

naces. In of monopolies 

and high tariffs we have none of these 

industries, That Is our share of pros- 

perity, when trusts up the 

little industries, competition is de- 

stroyed and finally "pay the 

freight” In increased of live 

ing. 

trusts 

glass factories, axe protective 
ER ————— 

To the 

Payers 
Please 

hereby 
Taxes for 

the Collector 

works, puddling Tax 
mills 

these 

W. H. Macker, 
BELLEFONTE, PA, days 

Are 

SPP SALSA Cran AAAS A 
cows a a a a a a a a a 

  

swallow 

Ra ————————————— 
you TAP Ade SNL 0 

} 
Ee A XT a RR LT es 

the - ’ 
  

cost 

Think of it, Roosevelt Is posing as 

the people's champion, The fact has 

been proven that 73 per cent. of his 

former campaign fund was contrib- 

uted by the trusts, That is enough 

to show where the trusts were when 

he was president. When Roosevelt 

and place BE 

Queen Louise in her day couldn't 
purchase footwear at any price Adriance Buckeve mower, in good 

condition, Osborne hay rake. Osborne 
| Dise harrow, complete with fore truck 

ANOTHER LAME DUCK, 

became president there were in all 149 

trusts. When he went out of his sev- 

en-year's at the whiite house there 

were over 10,000 trusts, That is his 

recosd as a trust buster, How do you 

lke it? 

James Gleason has the ability and 

the courage to make a first class cone 

gressman, He Is the intellectual su- 

Our Republican friends are trying a 
whirlwind finish In the presidential 
campaign, on the back of a lame duck, 
labelled “prosperity,” It won't bring 
them over, 

President Taft took 
in ‘he pre-convention campaign, 
the result of the Chigago 
were so discouraging that he retired 
from the stump under cover of official 
dignity. It now appears that official 
dignity was only a 

an active part 
but 

convention | 

duck-shooter's | 

and 3 horse evener, almost new: 17 
tooth Osborne spring harrow, #0. 
tooth Osborne spike harrow, Svea 
cute Level plow, Syracuse side-hil 

{ plow, single shovel plow, single enlt! 
vator, pair sleds, No. 4, Fulton & Ben 
net make, ahnost new: flat hay lad 
ders, rakes, forks, shovels, 
rough-lock chains, single and 
trees, Enterprise sausage cutter and 
stuffer, dinner hella ete. ote 

L. F, MAYES, Auct, 

graba, | 
double 

1 am glad to say Vinol has brought 
back my health and strength, which 
{8 just what | was told it would do.” 
We are confident that Vinol is the 

best body-bullder and strengthcreator 
we have ever sold. 

Try a bottle on our guarantes to 
refund your money if it falls to 
benefit you, 

C. M. Parrish, Bellefonte, Pa. 
  

oo in style and comfort to 
what you can get here today in 
this famous shoe named after her 

A, C. MINGLE, 

NFA CW IN i,  


